
NEWS
_

OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.MINOR MENTION.

Davis cells Kings-

.Moore's
.

food kith worms and fattens.
Tire escapes for buildings at Blxby'a-

.Budwelscr
.

beer. L. Rosenfcldt , agcht.-
C.

.

. B. Jacqucmln & Co. , Jewelers nnd op-

ticians.
¬

. 27 South Main street
W , C , Kstcp , undertaker. 28 Pearl street.

Telephones , oifice , 07 ; residence , 33.
Get your work Jono at the popular Eagle

laundry. 721 Broadway. 'Phone 1G7.

Wanted , carrier for Bee route , with good ,

fatt horse. Apply to The Bee office , 10-

1'carl direct ,

Mrs , H J. rtarnctt of Atlantic. la. , died
nt the Woman's Christian Association hos-
pital

¬

yesterday , aged 73 years. The re-
mains

¬

will be returned to Atlantic for
burial.-

A
.

man Inge llccneo was Usued yesterday
to L. A. Storm nnd Laura Price , both 23
years of ago and both from Carson , this
county. Justice Ferrlcr performed the mar-
rlago

-
ceremony.

Captain Chamberlain has called a practice
name for all foot ban players In the High
Bchool for Monday afternoon nt 4:30: o'clock-
nt the vacant lot , corner of Ninth street
nnd First avenue-

.CityClerk
.

Phillips received a letter yes-
terday

¬

from Hans EUrobla lu Austria , In-
quit Ing wluitlicr his brother Amand Strohle ,
who was recently drowned In Lake Manawa ,

had left any estate.
Conductor L. M. Crockwell of the Motor

company , who has been seriously 111 for
Eutno time , was reported to bo In a most
critical condition yesterday , with but llttro
hope for his recovery.

The bar docket for the August terra of
district court , which opens In this city next
Tuesday , hsucd from the printer yester-
day

¬

, shows there mo IDS equity and 214
law causes listed for trlaf.

Judges Thornell , Macy , Smith nnd Green
being the four Judges of this judicial dis-
trict

¬

, will meet In this city Monday to ar-
range

¬

the schedule of dates for holding
court In the various counties of the district
during 1800 nnd 1001.

Judge Smith made an order In the dis-
trict

¬

; court yesterday morning approving the
sale by Receiver Hannan of the property
of the Lake Manawa Railway company to-
J , D. Eilmundson , ns trustee for the First
National bank of this city.

Albert Venting , the adopted son of Rev.-
It.

.
. Venting , pastor of the First Baptist

church , wlir nil the pulpit of the First
Baptist church of Missouri Valley today.
The young man'', who Is studying for the
ministry. Is only 1C years of age.

The meetings of the Believers will bo held
today In the Grand Army of the Republic
hall at 10:30: n. m. and 2:30: p. m. Mr.
Frank Draper of lAlleghany , Pa. , will address
the meetings on the second advent of Christ
nnd the manner of His second coming.

Amended articles of Incorporation of the
Silver Flccco Mining and Milling company
of Colorado were1 filed In the county
recorder's office. The amendment increases
the capital stock from $600,000 to 1000000.
The company is ono of the many Colorado
mining concerns Incorporated under the
laws of this state.

James T. iMcFco , a farmer of Lenox , la. ,

filed a petition In bankruptcy in the United
States circuit court yesterday. His liabili-
ties

¬

amount to $37,575 and hlo assets to $4-

320
, -

, ill of which ho claims as exempt as
consisting of his homestead , household fur-
nlturo

-
, wearing apparel , etc. Unfortunate

speculation In Imported blooded horses and
Bhcep Is said to have caused McFeo s finan-

cial
¬

difficulties.
The case of William Llnehan , charged

with disturbing the peace , was disposed of-

Jn police court yesterday. Llnehan pleaded
cullty and was let oft with a line of $5 ,

Acting Police Judge Vlen ordering that the
costs , amounting to about $20 , be taxed
to the city. Llnehnn is the man who re-

sisted
¬

arrest and compelled Officer Claar-

to use his club. The charges that Llnehan-
nnd his friends threatened to prefer against
Claar never materialized.-

On

.

motion of the county attorney the case
of the State against W. H. Anderson was
dismissed by Judge Smith yesterday and
the defendant ordered released from the
county Jail , where ho has 'been confined
elnco last April. Anderson' , who Is the
eon of a former prominent banker of Mills
county , was charged with obtaining money
on faUo pretenses. It was alleged that ho
Induced n business man in this citv to
cash a check lor him when ho had no funds
in the bank on which it was drawn.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblnc compani. Tel. 250.

Domestic soap soFd by all grocers.

Lowest prices , easy terms. The best and
largest stock of pianos at Swanson Music
company , Masonic Temple-

.I'onullNtN

.

Arc Scnrcp-
.Mlddloofthoroad

.

( populists appear to bo
few and far between In Pottawattnmlo
county , Judging from the attendance at the
county convention called for yesterday aft-

ernoon

¬

to elect delegates to the state con-

vention

¬

to bo hold In Des Molnes next
Wednesday. When 2 o'cloefc arrived , the
time for which the convention was called ,

Chairman Hutchlnson , of the county cen-

tral
¬

committee was conspicuous by his ab-

sence

¬

and failed to put In an appearance
At all. Two lone mlddlo-of-the-roadltes ,

It. L. Klnnohan nnd an old white-haired
farmer , whose name was not learned , wore
the only representatives of the populists
opposed to fusion present. They sat nnd
waited for the others , but as the others
failed to show up , they flniXly decided It-

woa useless to liold ai convention with only
two present , BO on the motion of Mr. 'Kln-

Dclmu

-
the gathering adjourned.-

Bourlclus

.

Music House will have four more
days left of their special midsummer clear-
ing

¬

sale , during which they will sell the
finest of goods nt the lowest possible liv-

ing
¬

prices. Just gUo them a call and see
what you ran get n flno piano at. Terms
to null. Five factories represented. The
Mar Bourlclus piano Is n "beauty,1 335
Broadway , whore the organ stands upon the
building.

Domestic outwashes cheap soaps-

.Altl

.

for I'orto Hleiiim.
County Auditor U. V. Inuea yesterday re-

ceived

¬

n communication from Governor
Bhaw , enclosing his recently Issued procla-

mation
¬

calling upon the people of this state
to contribute to a fund for the relief of
the people In Porto Rico. Mayor Jennings
received a similar communication , In which
Governor Shaw suggested that he consult
wth) County Auditor Innes ns to the ap-

pointment
¬

of committees. On talking the
matter over yesterday Mayor Jennings and"

Auditor Inncs decided to make a personal
canvass of the business men of the city and
Boltclt subscriptions. Any person desiring
to contribute should send or leave the
amount vylth County Auditor Innes at his
office In the county court house. Mayor
Jennings Is anxious that Council Bluffs
should rnako a good showing and hopes to-

onlso $100 at least.

Wanted , contracts for filling nnd grading
from 1.000 to D.OOO yards. Address S , Bee
office , Council Bluffs.

For rent , modern seven-room house on
North Scott street. J. 0. DKHAVBN.

The dance nt Quick will bo bold on Fri-
day

¬

, September 1.

Domestic eoap Is the purest made.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Ifop Cn U OP l.oiiuru On.-

U.

.

. n. siiHArn Js co.,
C 1'curl titreet , CouuoU Ulufl , lima

B1XBY GOES AFTER SALOONS

Ohiaf of Polios Makei Another Raid on

Thirst Quenching Establishments.-

HE

.

CURTAILS THEIR SUNDAY PRIVILEGES

IlllllnrilM , Pool nnil Ten Finn Arc I'nt
011 tlir lllnuk Mnt Somutlilnir-

3lny Drop llcforcI-
.onir. .

Chief of Police Dirty followed up lila

order requiring all saloons to keep tlielr
front blinds drawn and front doors shut on
Sundays with another yesterday. The man-
date

-

fiom the chief's office yesterday Is-

to the effect that no billiards , pool of any
kind or tenpins or any came played In or-

en a howling alley are henceforth to bo
permitted on Sundays. So far th city
democratic administration bos been content
to let the wln.0 room attachments to the
saloons to run wldo open , but It wns whis-
pered

¬

around the city hall yesterday that
Chief Blxby has something up his sleeve
that will drop In the near future and
cause quite a commotion among the wine
room frequenters. Chief Dlxby'e spasmodic
attempts at purifying the moral atmosphere
of the city are not taken by the publlc
sorlously when It Is known that he permits (

a notorious resort to run wldo open within
a stone's throw of the police station.

Prizes go with Domestic soap.

Davis Bells valnl. '

SOCIETY IN COUJVCIL. I1MJFFS.

Coition WcrtilliiK ot Mr. nml Mr .

Henry K. ! lu in IT Celebrated.
Fully GOO relatives and friends gathered

nt the Plumor homestead In Lewis town-
ship

¬

last Monday , the occasion being the
celebration of the golden wedding of Air.
and Airs. Henry P. Plumer , pioneer resl-
denta

-

of Pottawattamlo county. The golden
wedding ceremony was performed by Rev.-

J.

.

. A. Jensen , pastor of the Evangelical
church of the Plumer settlement. Following
the ceremony a sumptuous banquet was
served , lasting from 3 to 8 o'clock , music
being furnished by Huster's orchestra. After
the feasting was over dancing was the order
of the evening In the spacious barn , which
had been tastefully decorated and made bril-

liant
¬

with Innumerable lights. Mr. and Mrs-

.Plumer
.

were the recipients of many valuable
tokens of the happy occasion from the largo
number of friends present , among whom
were many from this city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Plumer were married Au-

gust
¬

20 , 1849 , In Missouri , and moved to
Iowa shortly after. At the time of their
marriage Mr. Plumer was but 20 years of
age , while his bride was barely 14. Their
union has been a most happy one and they
have been blessed with thirteen children ,

twelve of whom are living and assisted at
the golden wedding.

Henry F. Plumer wae born In Hanover ,

Germany , October 8 , 1828. .His father , John
Plumer , came to the United States In 1830 ,

and first located In Missouri. He removed
to Iowa In the early ' 50s , locating In Mills
county. Mrs. Plumer , nee Sophia Koenlng ,

was born In Mercer county , Ohio , October
2 , 1835. Shortly after their marriage Mr.
and Mrs. Prumer took up their residence on
the farm In Lewis township which has been
their homo ever since.

The children living are : Mrp. Mary J-

.Spethmann
.

, wife of F. H. Spotbmann of
Omaha ; John B. Plumer of Walnut , la. ;

William E. Plumer of Sioux City ; Mrs. Bm-

ollne
-

Ludwlg , wife of Fred Ludwlg of Sioux
City ; Mrs. Josephine Mammon , wife of An-
tone Mammon of Quick , la. ; Ferdinand H-

.Plumer
.

of Sioux City , Edward H. Plumer of
Sioux City , Cornelius J. Plumer of Sioux
City , Oscar P. Plumer of Mlneola , la. ;

Thomas D. Plumer of Dumfries , la. ; Mrs.
Laura Tiarks , wife of Henry Tlarks , of
Weston , la ; Henry S. Plumer of Dumfries ,

la.
Ono of ''tho pleaeantest affairs of last week

was the "smoker" given Friday at Lake
Manawa by the Boat club. The steamer
M. F. Uohrer was engaged for the even-
Ing

-

and some fifty members and their male
friends enjoyed an excursion around the
lake whllo cigars and refreshments wore
served. Muslo and singing by a colored
quartet -wero features of the evening's en-

tertainment.
¬

.

The members of Palm grove , Woodmen
Circle , gave a very enjoyable lawn fete
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. Hahn
on Washington avenue. A largo number of
guests from Omaha -were present.

David N. King of this city and Miss
Evangel Sprague were married last Wednes-
day

¬

In BeHevlllo , Kan. , where the bride
was one of the most popular teachers in the
city schools. Mr. and Mrs. King arrived
hero Thursday evening and were tendered
a reception at the homo of the groom's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. M. King of Tenth
street.

Miss May Lee of Weston la the guest o-

Mlsa Blanche Ely.-

iMrs.
.

. Woodworth Alren and children re-

turned
¬

lost week from California , where
they spent the summer. They will remain
at the Bowman homo until they can secure
a house. They were accompanied by Mies-
Llzr.to Allen of this city and Miss Fanny
Graham of Atchln&on , Kan. The latter is
the gurot of her cousins , ''Mr. and Mrs. C.-

K.

.

. Tayloro.
Fay and Harry Underwood are flslting

their brother , S , G. Underwood , jr. , at Den-
ver

¬

, Cole ,

The Podalens enjoyed a pleasant theater
party at the Boyd on Thursday evening.-
Mrs.

.

. Barclay acted as chaporono.-
L.

.

. T. Brown and daughter , Bessie , left
last evening for a visit In Exlra , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Lyman Shugart and daughter , Miss
Angela , left Friday for a trip through Col ¬

orado.-

Mlsa
.

R , E , Newell returned Friday from
Minneapolis , whore she has been visiting
for the last two months.

Miss Besslo Crlppen , who has been the
guest of her aunt , Mrs. Thomas Rlshton ,
returned to her home in Neora on Monday.

Colonel E , N , Hopkins of the Wentworth
Military academy of Lexington , Mo. , was
the guest Wednesday of M. F. Rohrer and
I. Be era Rohrer,

Mr. and Mrs. Gua Louie returned Wednes-
day

¬

from their wedding trip to Colorado and
are at homo at the corner of Sixth and
Mynster streets ,

Mr , and Mrs , J , F , Wllcox left Wednesday
for Denver , where they will Join their
children , who hayo been visiting relatives
there for sorno time. From Denver they
go to Spokane and Seattle , expecting to bo
away five or six months.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Tobias Moslcr of Eliza , 111. ,
were the guests last week of their grand-
son

¬

, S. E. Whaley , and family , After tak-
ing

¬

In the exposition they went from here
for a trip through the Colorado mountains.-

Prof
.

, John | I. FInley , former president
of Knox college , was the guest Wednesday
of his old college mate , Victor E. Bender.-

Sir.
.

. and Mrs. L. C, Empke have Joined the
Counclf Bluffs colony at Colfax , la ,

Mr , and Mrs , Karl Mayne are entertain-
ing

¬

Miss Effle Snyder of Peorla , 111-

.Mra.
.

. O. M , Brown and ulece , Miss Clara
Lynn , returned Monday from their trip to

Bait Lake City. Miss Lynn , after spending
the week here , returned to her home In
Kansas City yesterday.-

Mra.
.

. R. T , Mclntyre and daughter have
gone to DCS Molnes on a visit.

Miss Ethelyn Barclay returned Friday from
a visit with friends at Cedar Falls and other
Iowa points.

The Misses Polly Erb and Cclta Jnckron
returned Thursday from a pleasant visit at-

Laramlc , Wyo.
Captain W. J. Cralno left Monday for

Minnesota , where ho will meet his family ,

who return from the Pacific coast about
September overland , and will accompany
them home.-

Mrs.
.

. J , C. Small entertained last week
Miss Maude Tyle of Lincoln , Neb-

.Wlss
.

Josslo Wallace has as her guest
Miss Julio Lobo. of Evanston , 111.

Miss Bella Robinson has returned from
an extpndexl trip to Denver and 'the Colo-

rado
¬

mountains.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. W. Wallace and daughter
Annette are sojourning at Clear Lake , In.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , Henry Blair and daughter
Uesflte , former residents of this city , were
in Council Bluffe last week and fctoppcd
over to visit friends whllo on their way
from Boone , la. , to Pattonsburg , Mo.

Mrs , H. A. Me smoro entertained last week
Mrs. Winters of Kansas City.

Miss Mlgnon Maynard Is visiting Miss
Jesslo Brandrlff of Missouri Valley.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Ovldo Vlon have as their
guesta Mrs. Phil Mudgett and daughter of
Clinton , la.-

iMlss
.

Caroline T. Rohrcr Is visiting friends
In Crcston , la.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Copson nnd daughter , Mrs.
Frank Bell , returned Wednesday from a-

'three' weeks' visit In Illinois.-
Mrs.

.

. Mac Gllmore of New York City , who
has becu visiting relatives In Chicago , Is

the guest of her sister , Mrs. M. Norman , of-

Stutsmon street.
The Misses Robinson of South Sixth street

are entertaining Miss Durkee of Ashland ,

Nob.
Miss Helen Rdblnson of Park avenue Is

visiting relatives at Manltou , Colo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. I. N. Fllcklngcr and fam-

ily
¬

returned Friday from their sojourn nt
Lake Okoibojl.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. A. Black has as tholr
guest last week Miss Alda Kirk of Wel-

lington
¬

, Kon.-

Mrs.
.

. F. C. Lougee and daughter Florence
returned homo yesterday from California ,

where they spent the summer.-
Mrs.

.

. C. R. Hannan and children are vis-

iting
¬

relatives In southern Mlchlitan.
The Misses Freddy and Inez Borland are

visiting friends In Grlswold.-
Mrs.

.

. I. C. Wooley and daughter are visit-

ing

¬

friends in Oakland , la.
Harry Randall Is spending his vacation In-

Flrankfort , Ind. , and other points In that
state and Illinois.

The Misses Myra and Frances Hutchlnson
are visiting In Sidney , la.-

Mrs.
.

. S. M. Perkins had as her guests last
week her sister , Miss Stonebraker , and
brother , Master Stonebraker , of Henderson ,

la.Mrs.
. Nebtlo Harrlman entertained last

week her1 sister , Mrs. Purdy , and children of
Missouri Valley.

The Misses Jesslo and Gertrude Green , ac-

companied
¬

by their brother Bert , have re-

turned
¬

from their visit to the Richardson
ranch , near Alliance, Neb. They were nc-

companled by Miss Besslo Richardson , who
will enter the Woman's Christian Asso-

ciation
¬

Training School lor Nurses on the
first of next month.-

Mrs.
.

. C. M. Harl and family are sojourning
at Clear Lake , la.

The Misses Sadie Newman and Kate Gel-

wlcke
-

left Monday for a trip through the
Colorado mountains.

Harry Mann , Fred Empkle , Harrison
Gleason and Harry Haas formed a Jolly
party of campers at Lake Manawa last
week. Their camp was the scene of
numerous Informal entertainments during
the week.-

Mr.
.

. end Mrs. A. D. Annie have gone to
Stone Bank. WIs. , for a. month's visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Peterson and daughter Flor-
ence

¬

are visiting In Sheffield , 111-

.H.

.

. B. Suing of Hartlngton , Neb. , was the
guest last week of Henry Paschel and
family on Willow avenue.-

Mra.
.

. M. E. Andruo of Stutsmnn street has
returned home after spending four weeks as
the guest of her sister , Mrs. L. Wells of
Madison , Neb.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Lyman Is the guest over Sun-
day of Mrs. C. E. H. Campbell.-

Dr.
.

. P. J. Montgomery has returned from a
trip to Salt Lake City. Mrs. Montgomery ,
accompanied by Mrs. Seeley , has (gone to
the Pacific coast.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. 0. Burger of Bcnton
street returned Friday from a ithree weeks'
visit with relatives In St. Louis and south-
era Illinois.

The Misses Katie and Clara Connor are
visiting friends in Perclval , la.-

Mrs.
.

. E. W. Keys leavea today on a vlit-
to Des Molnes.-

Mrs.
.

. Eldln H. Lougco has ao her guest last
week Miss Wilson of Denver.-

Mr.
.

. and ETrs. E. Tanjkln of Fifth avenue
entertained last week the Misses Ora and
Vera Howard of Hjrlan , la ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reed and children of
Cumberland , la. , were the guesto last week
of Mr , and Mrs. F. L. Evans.

Miss ''Helen Wallace returned yesterday
from a pleasant visit with friends and rela-
tives

¬

In DCS Molnes.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , W. S. Dlmmock have as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Nlles of At-
Uontlo.

-
.

Bruce Payne of Campbell , Neb , , Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Payne of Av-
cnuo

-
A-

.Rlloy
.

E. Wlatt returned Friday from the
east , where ho has spent a year lu taking
post graduate courses in a number of col-
leges.

¬

. Ho will resume "his position with
the Western Iowa Business college.

Miss Ida Wallace. , who has been visiting
her parents on Bluff street , returned' ' to
Dubuque yesterday. ,

air. and Mrs. H. W , Hazelton and family
returned Friday from a pleasant sojourn nt
Clear Lake , la.-

Mrs.
.

. E. H. Merrlam Is entertaining Mrs.
Noble of Dlxon , 111. , and Mrs. Lucky of
Washington , D. C.

The Misses Bertha and Elva Andrus of-

Stutsman street attended the reunion of the
Pottawattarole Veterans' association at Car-
son

¬

lost week.
Miss Edna Keellne had as her guest last

week Mlsa Sawyer of Minneapolis. Miss
Sawyer returned home Friday.

Miss Isaacs of Omaha was the guest lost
week of Miss Sue Badollett ,

I* 11. Oreer , freight and ticket agent of-

tha Milwaukee , left Friday for Rock Island
to Ibrlng his family to this city. They ex-

pect
¬

to arrive hero Tuesday.
Miss Breta Jefferis , who la spending tha

summer at Cedar Lake , WIs , , will visit for
a month In Milwaukee before returning
homo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Noel Griffiths have returned
from an extended trip through eastern
Colorado , having visited Denver , Manltou
and Colorado Springs.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , W. A. Groneweg , 210 Frank
street , are entertaining Miss Lulu Tburber-
of Creston , la. and Miss Julia Kinzle of
Rock Island , HI.

Miss Mabel Thompson returned yesterday
from [Manltou , Colo.-

Dr.
.

. Mary Green arrived Friday from Chi-

cago
¬

on a visit to relatives here. She ex-

pects
¬

to remain here about a week.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank M. Morgan la visiting in Des
Molnes.-

Mies
.

Lou Mcfisenborg returned yesterday
from her trip to the Colorado mountains.-

Mrs.
.

. W. J. Davenport and family returned
yesterday from Colorado tvhere they epent

the Bummer , part of the time at Manltou
and the remainder at Canyon City.-

Mlea
.

Lillian Boll , who has been the
guest of Mrs. Frank T. True , leaves for her
home In Ashland , Nob. today.

Miss Gcorgle Mitchell has gone west on-

a visit to relatives.-
Mlsa

.

Emma Burku is visiting friends at
Orange City, In.-

Mrs.
.

. John N, Baldwin left for Chicago OK-

a short visit Friday evening.
George Camp has gone to Delavan , WIs.-

on
.

n xlslt to relatives.-
Mr.

.
( . nnd Mrs. 12. L. Shugart are sojourning

at Colfax , la.-

Mrs.
.

. B. II. Butler left Friday on a visit
to friends nt Now Castle , Wyo.-

Mrs.
.

. F. A. Blxby nnd family have gone
to Madison , WIs. for the remainder of the
summer.

Dick Hall , captain of the Owl Wheel club ,

was tendered a farewell reception on Mon-
day

¬

night at the club rooms , the features
of which were music and refreshments.
Over forty of the sixty members were pres-
ent

¬

and the dawn was peeping through the
shutters before the last good-bye was said-
."Captain"

.

Hall left for Seattle Tuesday
morning where ho goes Into business.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. W. L. Douglas entertalno1-
a number of friends Informalry nt supper
Friday night nt Lake Manawa.

The young women of the Podnlers club
wore entertained Monday night by Miss Mary
Barclay.

Miss Molllo Scahlll returned Wednesday
from Atkinson , Kan.

Walter T. Payne Is the guest over Sun-
day

¬

of his parents , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L.
Payne.-

Mies
.

Alberta Woods Is spending Sunday
with her parents at Henderson.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Jasper Ferguson returned
Wednesday from a visit of several mioiithu-
In Pennsylvania.-

A
.

pleasant outing was enjoyed on Thurs-
day

¬

at Manawa by the Misses Maymo
O'Donnell , Gertrude Carnahan , Mary Fltz-
patrlck

-
, Maymo Tholl , Arberta Woods ,

Bertha Smith , May Lunkloy and Anna Wick-
ham.Mrs.

. A. E. Bray left Monday for a trip
of tlircq weeks through lown.-

E.
.

. D. Casey of Columbus , O. , who has
been the guest of his cousin , James Mul-
quean , returned to his home last week.-

A
.

Jolly surprise was tendered Mr. Will
S. Page of Weston on Saturday evening , the
occasion being his birthday. The guests
numbered about sixty. They were nil mem ¬

bers of Palm Grove camp No. 14 , Woodmen
of the World. About thirty went from here.

W. B. Oaks of Silver City. la. , ..was theguest of Colonel W. J. Davenport Thursday
last.

i Day I'rlep * .
Monday wo will sell all wash dry goodsat 15 per cent discount. "

Clothespins , n dozen , 1 cent.
Bluing , { ' . bottle , 6 cents-
.Clolheslli

.

-t , S cents. .
Clothes baskets , -15 cents.
Wash tubs , 4ft cents.
Wash boilers , 70 cents.
Wringers , 175.
Wash mnch'ms , 2.E V

Twelve , bars Diamond C soap , 25 cents.
WHITE HOUSE C. O. D. ,

Fourth Street nnd Broadway.
FRANK PETERSON , Proprietor.

Scientific optician. Wollinna. 02 Br'dway-

IIAISI2S A M3W POINT OP TA1V.

City Fllcn KM AiiNwor tn Hie Suit
IlrotiKlit liy Ilciijniiilii.

The city has filed Its answer In the suit
brought toy Fremont Benjamin In the district
court , wherein he attacks the constitution-
ality

¬

of certain special taxes for which prop-
erty

¬

owned by him was sold at tax sale.
Benjamin raised the point that the assess-
ment

¬

of the taxes In question was illegal ,

Inasmuch as it was based on the frontage
of the property and not on the benefits
acrulng to the property by reason of the Im-
provement.

¬

.

The city in Its answer asserts that the
taxes were assessed in accordance with the
benefits derived by the property ; that the
property was benefited to the amount of the
tax assessed and , further , that the law under
which the assessment was made was consti-
tutional.

¬

. The city also contends that Benja-
min

¬

Is estopped from bringing suit ns he
purchased the property In question at tax
sale and paid ono Installment of the very
taxes which he. now complains are illegal.
Further , that the property was sold later
for taxes at tax sale and that the subsequent
taxes have ibeen paid by the purchaser ,

therefore the city Is not properly a party to
the suit. Benjamin's only remedy , It U con-
tended

¬

''by the city , Is to redeem the property
from the last tax purchaser. Benjamin's
suit Is the first of its nature brought In this
district and raises a now point of law.

Domestic soap Is full weight-

.Xntlci

.

> of ninxolutlnn.
Notice Is hereby given that the firm of

Bird & Fletcher (successors to Dr. F. W.
Houghton ) has been mutualy dissolved.-
Mr.

.

. Fletcher , a registered pharmaclfit , will
continue the business and assumes all out-
standing

¬

liabilities and nil accounts due th'o-

flira are to bo paid to iMr. Fletcher.-
B.

.

. A. BIRD.
GEORGE W. FLETCHER.

Domestic soap whitens your clothes.-

Welsbach

.

burners at nixby's. Tel. 19-

3.Ileiiulillcaii

.

CnnciiNcH.-
At

.

a meeting of the republican city cen-

tral
¬

committed last night the following
places wore selected for holding the cau-
cuses

¬

In the several precincts next Saturday
night when delegates to the county con-

vention
¬

will bo selected :

First ward , First precinct , Wheeler &
Hereld'fl , C delegates ; First ward , Second
precinct , McRobert's blacksmith shop ,

Broadway and Stutsman streets , 6 dele-
gates

¬

; Second ward , First precinct , Council
Chamber , 7 delegates ; Second ward , Sec-

ond
¬

precinct , 740 West Broadway , 7 dele-
gates

¬

; Third ward , First precinct , No , 101
Main street , C delegates ; Third ward , Sec-

ond
¬

precinct , Hose house , South Main
street , B delegates ; Fourth ward , First pro-
4clnct

-

, Farmers' Hall , 5 delegates ; Fourth
ward , Second precinct , Smith's Hall , 4
delegates ; Fifth ward , Second precinct.
County building , 7 delegates ; Fifth ward ,
Second precinct , County building , 5 dele-
gates

¬

; Sixth ward , First precinct , Shubort
block , C delegates ; Sixth ward , Second pre-

cinct
¬

, Nelson's place , 1 delegate.

MAKES COLONEL BARRETT HOT

Atluiltx Unit He Cnllfil ficiicrnl Alton
a Trnltnr nml 11 Cojiiicr-

Kund.
-

.

DBS iMOINES , Aug. 26. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the last session of the Union
Veterans' union , hold here yesterday , a reso-
lution

¬

was passed condemning the papers
for saying a number of the members
In the row the day before over resolu-
tions

¬

supportingMcKlnley called each other
traitors. Colonel Charles Barrett , delegate
to the convention from South Dakota , tero-
graphs as follows ;

"The item published regarding a heated
discussion had between General Hobert
Alton of Washington and myself la correct.-
At

.

the convention some one introduced a
resolution endorsing President McKlnley and
hie conduct of the war In the Philippines.
General Alton was ono of the first on his
feet in opposition to the resolution. He
claimed the "war waa a failure and that be
was opposed to the conducting of a war In-

tbo Philippines and , for that matter , that
Vie bad no buslnees there , I have a eon
ivho is In the Kansas regiment which has

No other persons , child or nclnlt , require such strong shoes *W
as boys. Their "business" is harder on shoos than the roughest
work any man does. When a boy's 'business" carries him up-
an alley or across a vacant lot , ho hasn't time lo look whether

_ . . . there are any mud holes , tin cans , barb wire or other destroyers of
shoes in his path. And at no time has a boy any time to bo careful of his shoes. Boys need
good shoes and it is economy to buy the best that is made. They wear longer , and beside
poor shoes means wet feet and wet foot means los of time from "business" while his sore
throat gets well.

CAN SUIT YOU AND FIT THE BOY AND SAVE YOU MONEY.
Boys' Satin Calf Shoes -t

I.UU Youths of the same Boys' Colt Skin Shoes -tonly only only 1.
Youths of the same Mttlc Gents of thbonly OUt ,- OIy|

same . .00-

WE

Boys' Genuine Box Cnlf Shoes
Boys' Casco Cnlf Shoes , oc; Boys' Kangaroo Cnlf Shoes

only
only i. * - only Youths ot the snme 1.75Youths of the same i CCBoys' Steel Shod Shoes only , .

only I.UU 0ly; ) Little Gents ot the snme .1.50-

I3oys'fine

Boys'
only

RoiiRh Kldcr Shoes I.OUen Youths
on | . .

ot the same ,50 .

clresa Vici kid shoos in the latest styles and lasts , $2,25 Youth's , 2.00
Little Rmif'u , §175.

BROADWAY ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

The only

up-to-date exclusive

Vehicle House
on the-

Missouri - River-

.Everything

.

that pertains to vehicles everything to please you , Why
buy elsewhere when you have an opportunity of selecting from over
ONE HUNDRED different styles. Write for catalogue. Call and see me. No trouble to
show you.

LJ T ,
COUNCIL JOW>1.

10 $ SMOKERS

A.DAVIS'SONS & CO. MAKERS

JOHN GWOODWARD &CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS

COUNCIL BLVFF5.IOWA *

WM , WELCH TRANSFER LINE

HctiTceii Council IIIiifTM mid Omnlm.
Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Council Bluffs onice. No. 8 North Malr-
.street.

.
. Telephone 12S. Omaha ofllos re-

moved
-

to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-
Dhono

-

330-
3.Connections

.
made with South Omaha.-

Cnnli

.

I'M 111 for O. R. GItllEIlT ,
Fur Sklnti. . . . ainnneer.

seen considerable fighting and , llko other
fathers who have boya at the front , am
deeply Interested for their welfare , and euch
talks as made by Alton angered mo con ¬

siderably.-
"Ho

.

criticised the president and I called
him a 'traitor' and 'copperhead. ' I flnalty
told him that I voted the way I shot Jn
the early ' 60s and that a man who would
not stand behind the president In the times
of war 'Was a traitor of the worst kind.-

Ho
.

made some remarks about tbo Filipinos
shooting our troops dawn. This angered
mo worse and I again replied that ho was
a contemptablo traitor and made a couple
of steps toward him , when ho backed away
and onlookers Mopped In between us. Later
General Alton and I met and talked the
matter over cooly. He remarked that I
and he fought under the same flag in the
'COa and that I should not have called him
a traitor. "

1)1(1 Not McKlnlry.
SIOUX CITV , la. , Aug. 20. "The state-

ment
¬

la absolutely latee that the national
gathering of the Union Veterans' union at-

Us session in DCS iMolnCB Just closed paeaed
resolutions criticising President McKlnley-
in regard to the current war and denounc-
ing

¬

the efforts to suppress the Insurrection
In the Philippines , " declared Colonel A. S.
Shepherd of Uryant , S , D. , who was in the
city on his way homo from DCS Molnes ,

where ho had been as a representative of
the South Dakota union of the organiza-
tion

¬

, "Tho fact Is ," said Colonel Shepherd ,

"tho sentiment of the gathering was alto-
gether

¬

favorable to the support of the ad-

ministration
¬

In the conduct of the war
against the FHpInoV-

SolillerH' Iteiiuloii nt-
DUnUQUB , la. , Aug. 26 , ( Special , )

The eighth reunion of the old regiment will
be held at Dubuque Wednesday and Thuis-
day , September 13 and H. Part of the ses-

sion
¬

will be held on the very grounds of
old Camp Franklin and every preparation
Is being made to have this one of tbo grand-
cat reunions In the history of the regiment.
The Western Passenger Association has
named a rate of one and one-third fare on
the certificate plan from all points In-

Iowa. .

HIM U ai MeftliiKi nt-
HAMBURG. . la. , Aug. 20. ( Special. )

Evangelist Williams Is lu the city making
arrangements tor a series of revival meet-
ings

¬

, which will probably commence next
Thursday evening In a tabernacle to be
erected for the occasion in the city park.

Ten Days Special Sale of Carpets and Draperies.-

We

.

will give these special prices for the next ten days ¬

to make room for our fall stock for cosh only.

Cash ! Cash ! Cash ! Cash !

60c Tapestry Brussels carpet now , per yd. . . . 40c7-

5c Tapestry Brussels carpet now , per yd . . . . 60c
$1 Tapestry Brussels carpet now , per yd . . . . 80c
$1 Body Brussels carpet now , per yd 75c
1.35 Body Brussels carpet now , per yd 1.OO
§ 1 Moquette carpet now , per yd 75c
81.25 Extra Moquette carpet now , per yd 85c
§1.15 Axminster carpet now , per yd 85c
1.35 Axminster carpet , now , per yd 1.OO
1.10 Velvet carpet now , per yd 75c
1.25 Wilton Velvet carpet now , per yd 90c
§1.60 Royal Wilton carpet now , per yd $1.25-
We will also make a 25 per cent reduction on all silk

portieres , tapestry portieres , rope portieres , bamboo portieres
and bead portieres also on our superb line of lace curtains.
Nottingham , Irish point , Brussels , net , savoy , rennaisance ,

Swiss and Rococo. 15 per cent off on oil cloth , door mats ,

grilles , linoleum , etc-

.These

.

Prices Are for Gash Onl-

y.TREYNOR

.

& GORHAM , V

Tenlon & foley
Have just received a train load of PENN-

SYLVANIA
¬

COAL. Put your order in
before September 1 to take advantage of
summer prices. Also sole agents for SHER-
IDAN

¬

COAL Best coal mined in Wyom-

ing.

¬

. BUY YOUR WOOD IN RICKS ,

cheaper than you can cut it yourself ,

FEED IN ANY QUANTITY.

37 South Main Street , Telephone 325.
744 Washington Avenue , Telephone 453.

Cheap Acreage Near Council Bluffs
39 PEARL ST. ,DAY & HESS COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Have for Bale Fruit , Farir and Garden Land at prices and on
terms that will attract.

4 acre tract with buildings. CO acre tract with building * .
10 acre tract with buildings. 80 acre tract with buildings.
12 acre tract with buildings. 160 acre tract with buildings ,

20 aero tract with buildings. 320 acre tract with buildings.
40 acre tract with buildings. 40 acre tract with buildings.

Get our list of Council Jlluffe and Oinaliii property.-
on

. Money to loan
improved farms at 5 per cent interest.

TOM MOORE HENRY GEORGE
( O Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS.

John 0. Woodward & Co. , SSSA


